COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE AGENDA
January 20, 2015 - 5:30 PM
City Hall Council Chambers

Committee of the Whole Meeting
1.

River Corridor Property Sales Policy

2.

Required Revisions to City Code: Stormwater Management (Title 3,
Chapter 8) and General Provisions (Title 8, Chapter 1)

3.

City Manager Reports

Upon request, accommodations for individuals with disabilities, language barriers, or other needs to allow
participation in City Council meetings will be provided. To arrange assistance, call the City Clerk’s office
at 218.299.5166 (voice) or 711 (TDD/TTY).
Visit our website at www.cityofmoorhead.com

Mayor and Council Communication
January 20, 2015
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SUBJECT: River Corridor Property Sales Policy
RECOMMENDATION: The Mayor and City Council are asked to review a draft policy for the
sale of remnant City-owned property along the River corridor.
BACKGROUND / KEY POINTS: Following construction of flood mitigation infrastructure along
the River, a few property owners expressed interest in leasing or purchasing City-owned
property abutting their property. As part of the Moorhead River Corridor Master Plan, draft sales
criteria were presented to the Red River Advisory Committee and presented at the public open
houses (please see attached). There were mixed public comments regarding possible lease or
sale of property acquired for flood mitigation. Comments on the proposed criteria were generally
positive, although there were comments that the criteria should be more flexible.
The goals for the sales criteria as noted in the River Corridor Master Plan included the following:
- Maintain the integrity of the City’s flood mitigation infrastructure.
- Maintain unrestricted access to deploy temporary measures needed to implement the
City’s emergency flood plan.
- Maintain neighborhood character and discourage absentee ownership of remnant
parcels.
- Discourage additional private development and/or construction in areas not protected to
the City’s flood mitigation goals.
- Maintain public ownership of properties identified as part of a master plan for public use
of the river corridor.
The sales criteria included within the River Corridor Master Plan included the following:
- Land must be protected by natural ground, fill, or flood mitigation infrastructure to an
elevation equivalent to the City’s flood mitigation goal of 44 feet river stage for the area.
- Land must not be needed for temporary emergency measures and/or access to flood
mitigation infrastructure.
- Land encumbered with easements relating to flood mitigation (i.e.: storm sewer, sanitary
sewer, access, etc.) will not be sold.
- Land must not be identified in the Moorhead River Corridor Master Plan as a candidate
area for future public project/s.
Following the receipt of the final installment of requested flood mitigation grant funds, and the
City Council’s acceptance of the Moorhead River Corridor Master Plan in May of 2014, staff was
able to secure direction from the MN Department of Natural Resources and MN Management
and Budget Office on whether properties acquired with State of Minnesota grant funding could
be leased/sold and, if so, the procedures for doing so (note: with a few specific exceptions, all
acquisitions were completed with grant funds). Following consultation with those agencies and
the City Attorney’s Office, it was determined that a parcel could be sold if it was determined that
the property is no longer usable or needed to carry out the governmental purpose for
which it was originally acquired, constructed or bettered. It was further determined that
leasing of property which was purchased with State grant funds is not permitted. Therefore, all
leases that were issued in the past will be terminated.
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Based on the goals and criteria included within the River Corridor Master Plan and guidance
from the State, the attached River Corridor Property Sales Criteria were established. There are
currently 18 sites (noted below) that would be available for sale. The sales criteria also include:
→ Land must be a minimum of 25 feet from the toe of the levee.
o

The intent of this requirement is to ensure that the land sold will not be needed for future
flood mitigation (consistent with the funding requirements noted above) and allows for
minor levee modifications, if needed.

→ Areas identified as available for sale may only be sold to abutting property owners and
combined with the primary parcel.
o

The remnant parcels are not buildable based on existing zoning code (i.e.: lot size,
setbacks, etc.); therefore the sales would not create a separate parcel, but would be
combined with the buyer’s parcel.

→ The final sales price for land that can be sold will be the Fair Market Value of the property
and will be established by the City.
o

This is a requirement of bond-financed property. The appraisal will be completed by the
City Assessors Office.

→ Sale must be compliant with State of Minnesota regulations regarding sale of bondfinanced property.
→ Leasing of property is prohibited by State Grant Funding Terms and Conditions.
Staff is requesting guidance on:
- Whether the Mayor and City Council are supportive of selling parcel remnants.
- Whether the Mayor and City Council are supportive of the proposed sales policy.
Site 1
Site 2
Site 3
Site 4
Site 5
Site 6
Site 7
Site 8
Site 9
Site 10
Site 11
Site 12
Site 13
Site 14
Site 15
Site 16
Site 17
Site 18
Site 19

2704 River Dr N
2710 River Dr N
th
810 ½ 9 Ave N
th
812 9 Ave N
th
511 4 St S
th
300 6 Ave S
th
2003 4 St S
rd
2012 3 St S
rd
2018 3 St S
nd
314 22 Ave S
3002 Rivershore Dr S
3505 Rivershore Dr S
3509 Rivershore Dr S
th
218 37 Ave S
th
202 37 Ave S
th
114 37 Ave S
th
22 36 Ave Cir S
th
18 36 Ave Cir S
3526 Riverview Cir S

1,568 sq ft
3,484 sq ft
1,077 sq ft
2,324 sq ft
3,243 sq ft
Possible remnant area under review

6,345 sq ft
238 sq ft
335 sq ft
716 sq ft
8,633 sq ft
4,239 sq ft
8,244 sq ft
2,829 sq ft
876 sq ft
8,947 sq ft
5,528 sq ft
4,443 sq ft
12,763 sq ft

FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS: The proposed sales policy states that the private property
owner interested in purchasing the property would be responsible for all costs associated with
surveying and closing costs. The property owner will also be responsible for paying the
estimated fair market value of the property, as outlined in an appraisal (requirement of the State
of MN). The market value payment will then be returned to the State. Therefore, other than staff
time, there is no cost to the City.
Agenda Item No. 1.
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An estimate of costs includes:
- Survey: $1,500-$2,000
- Closing Costs:
o Abstract: $600
o Title Opinion: $200
o Recording: $46
o Boundary Line Adjustment: $100
- Estimated Fair Market Value*: $3-$5 per square foot
*Based on appraisal. Final value will fluctuate based on parcel characteristics.

As an example, a 5,000 square foot site may include costs from $17,446-$27,946.
VOTING REQUIREMENTS: Not Applicable
Disclaimer: Voting requirements may be subject to changes in the law, parliamentary procedural matters,
or other unforeseen issues. The City Attorney provides opinion on questions of voting requirements in
accordance with the Moorhead City Code, Minnesota State Statues, and parliamentary procedure.

Respectfully Submitted:

Michael J. Redlinger
City Manager

Department:
Prepared by:

Engineering and Planning
River Corridor Technical Advisory Group

Attachments:

Draft Policy
Parcel Maps
Public Comments

Agenda Item No. 1.

DRAFT

January 2015

City of Moorhead River Corridor
Property Sales Criteria
The acquisition of property, and subsequent
construction of flood mitigation infrastructure,
has created remnants of parcels that are not
required for flood mitigation purposes or other
public river corridor uses. The sale of these parcel
remnants reduces the public cost for on-going
maintenance and, if sold and combined with
abutting properties, may provide opportunities to
increase private property values and augment
the City’s property tax base. The sale criteria
meet the following goals:
-

-

-

-

Maintain the integrity of the City’s flood
mitigation infrastructure.
Maintain unrestricted access to deploy
temporary measures needed to implement
the City’s emergency flood plan.
Maintain neighborhood character and
discourage absentee ownership of remnant
parcels.
Discourage additional private development
and/or construction in areas not protected
to the City’s flood mitigation goals.
Maintain public ownership of properties
identified as part of a master plan for public
use of the river corridor.

The parcel remnants that are available for sale
were part of a larger parcel acquired with State
of Minnesota grant funding. The terms of the
grant agreement state that in order for the
property to be sold, it must be found that the
property is no longer usable or needed to carry
out the governmental purpose for which it was
originally acquired, constructed, or bettered.

Parcels may be impacted by the
existing or future FEMA Floodplain.

Properties will be sold to the first
party that provides a Buyer Intake
Form and earnest money ($1,500).

City of Moorhead River Corridor Property –
Sales Criteria
→ Land must be protected by natural ground,
fill, or flood mitigation infrastructure to an
elevation equivalent to the City’s flood
mitigation goal for the area (e.g. 44 feet river
stage).
→ Land must not be needed for temporary
emergency measures and/or access to flood
mitigation infrastructure nor encumbered
with easements relating to flood mitigation.
→ Land must be a minimum of 25 feet from the
toe of the levee.
→ Land must not be identified in the Moorhead
River Corridor Study as a candidate area for
future public project/s.
→ Areas identified as available for sale may only
be sold to abutting property owners and
combined with the primary parcel.
→ The final sales price for land that can be sold
will be the Fair Market Value of the property
and will be established by the City.
→ Sale must be compliant with State of
Minnesota regulations regarding sale of Bond
Financed Property.
→ Leasing of property is prohibited by State
Grant Funding Terms and Conditions.

Parties interested in purchasing property that
meets the criteria noted above will be
responsible for the following:
- Survey of property (estimated cost
$2,000)
- Closing Costs Relating to the property
sale, including but note limited to:
o
o
o
o

-

Abstract (appx cost $600)
Title Opinion (appx cost $200)
Recording Fee ($46)
Boundary Line Adjustment
($100)

Estimated Fair Market Value - $35/SqFt

CITY OF MOORHEAD
Economic Development
Office
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Flood Protection
First and foremost, the River Corridor’s purpose is ﬂood protection. This Master Plan recognizes
this primary role. The purpose of this Master Plan is not to describe how the corridor will
function for ﬂood protection, but how it can go beyond ﬂood protection to be an attractive,
publicly accessible, and ecologically functioning community asset. All recommendations in
this Master Plan support ﬂood protection.

Attractive River Corridor
The purpose of an attractive River Corridor is to create a place that is aesthetically pleasing and
is an asset to the surrounding neighborhoods and larger community. This includes clarifying
policy on public landholdings and clearly delineating public and private property.

LAND HOLDINGS
The acquisition of property by the City of Moorhead, and subsequent construction of ﬂood
mitigation infrastructure, has created remnants of parcels that are not required for ﬂood
mitigation purposes or other public River Corridor uses. The sale or lease of these parcel
remnants reduces the public cost for on-going maintenance and, if sold and combined
with abutting properties, may provide opportunities to increase private property values and
augment the City’s property tax base. The following objectives are critical to the decision of
leasing or selling these remnant public land holdings:
» Maintain the integrity of the City’s ﬂood mitigation infrastructure.
» Maintain unrestricted access to deploy temporary measures needed to implement the City’s
emergency ﬂood plan.
» Maintain neighborhood character and discourage absentee ownership or lease of remnant parcels.
» Discourage additional private development and/or construction in areas not protected up to the
standards of the City’s ﬂood mitigation goals.
» Maintain public ownership of properties identiﬁed as part of this Master Plan for public use areas
within the River Corridor.

Many, if not all, of the parcel remnants were part of a larger parcel acquired with State of
Minnesota grant funding. The terms of the grant agreement do not allow sale or lease of
property acquired with grant funds. Therefore, the sale or lease of parcel remnants has a
budgetary impact on ﬂood mitigation funding that must be considered by the City Council.
Remnant land areas should be considered for sale to adjacent land owners. Each sale must be
carefully considered relative to the stated goals and to the implications of the original grant
terms used to acquire the parcel. The practice of leasing public lands within the corridor
should be greatly limited to circumstances where entering into such a lease will only enhance
the ability of the City to achieve all of its ﬂood mitigation goals as well as the vision for the
River Corridor outlined in this Master Plan.

The Plan
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Land Protectio
Protection and Public
Land Holdings
It is essential that land areas needed for ﬂood mitigation and for implementing the
vision for the corridor be secured through public ownership or easements. This
means that where lands are needed for ﬂood protection, the city continue to pursue
ownership. Remnant lands that are no longer needed for any ﬂood mitigation
activities are not needed to help implement the goals and objectives of the River
Corridor Master Plan, should be considered for sale to adjacent landowners. Each
sale should be considered independently and on their own merits. Given the long
term reality of implementing ﬂood mitigation improvements in the corridor through
voluntary land acquisitions, the leasing of lands may be a valuable strategy to reduce
maintenance/management costs in limited cases. These leases provide a means to
eﬃciently manage lands until such time as remaining acquisitions can be completed
that enable the ﬁnal completion of a ﬂood mitigation improvement. The following
criteria should be used to guide decisions when considering short term leasing or
disposing of public land holdings:
» Land must be protected by natural ground, ﬁll, or ﬂood mitigation infrastructure to an
elevation equivalent to the City’s ﬂood mitigation goal of 44 feet river stage for the area.
» Land must not be needed for temporary emergency measures and/or access to ﬂood
mitigation infrastructure.
» Land encumbered with utility easements (storm sewer, sanitary sewer, etc.) will not be
sold, but may be leased with speciﬁc lease terms governing use.
» Land must not be identiﬁed in the Moorhead River Corridor Master Plan as a candidate
area for future public project/s.
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GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT SUMMARY
1/15/2013ͲPublicInput–GeneralCommentSummary(bycommenttype)
Suggestions
Zone1ͲCanoeportageatdam?
ConnectMBJohnsonandTrollhead
TreeTourGuide?
Easementbyleveesinzone8
ConnectMBJohnsontoEdgewood
ConnectNorthMoorheadDaveyParktoMBJohnsonfor
theultimatetrailexperience
ConnecttrailsatMBJtoEdge
Bicycle/WalkingPathsalongRiverͲconnecttofargo
Priority6thAveandgooseberry
ConnectionfromGooseberrytoTrollwood
Create“Loops”
BikePathsbelow40aveS?
NatureTrails
ConnectMBJtoEdgewood
Trails1stwherethereisnoFargoTrail(Yes!)
OnenewBridge,butreplacebridgeatOakgrove
Gardens
MorebikebridgesconnectingtoFargo
Easementsfortrails
NewBikePedpathat3StSandzone6/7
FoodGardens
EasementpossibleinZone8bylevees?
Prairie’sEdgeNordicSkiers(ForTrailGrooming)
TrailsatTrollwoodͲniceareas
Newtrees/soundbarrieratbottomofzone4along
existingfloodlevees
Woodlawntrailconnection?
easementsforcontinuoussystem
crossxͲskitrails@8stand22ndAveS–similartoFargo
MakeNaturalPlantingZoneapriority
ReͲforestandrestore
Nomotorizedusage
ConnectMBJPtoFargotoexpandskiingopportunities
Skitrailsfortraining,youthprograms,andtourism
ConnectingpathsfromMemorialparktoGooseberryPark
HistoricMarkers
Benches
Retainrightofwaysouthofgooseberrytocityborderfor
futurepaths/trails
Corridorshouldbeforpublicuse

Observations
Social/EconomicImpactoftrailsishuge
LakeattheIslesͲex.Naturalvegetation
bridgeoffofiͲ94willbeoutofthefloodplain
Notallparcelsarecontiguous.
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Thereshouldbenoleasesofpubliclyownedlands
There
should be no leases of publicly owned lands
adjacenttotheriverbyprivateentities
adjacent
to the river by private entities
BikeandwalkingpathsalongriverconnectingMoorhead
bikewaysonexistingstreetsandFargopathsystem
Pathsandstairwaysatregularpointsalongtheleveesto
invitepeopleover
Displaysignswithinformationconcerninggeologyofthe
riverandhistory
Saverelicsfrompowerplantfordisplay
NonͲpavedmultiͲusetrailsystemlikethatatMBJP
LandshouldincludeacomprehensivenonͲpavedtrail
systemforbiking/hiking/running/ski
ExpandtrailsatJohnsonPark
CreateanurbanwaterfrontcommunitylikethatofTrinity
RiverVisioninFortWorthTexas
OpenSpaceUse
ParkingSpacesforpublic
WalkingTrails
Fishing
Offroadbicycletrails
Trailsforrunning,walking,crosscountryskiing
Usedbyallages
Restrooms
Makesurealldamshavebeenrockedsothatitformsa
rapid
Createpondsonthebottomlandtobereplenishedby
springhighwater–withfishingfor12andunder,skating
inwinter
Yearrounduse
Smallwaterwaystoencouragewildlife
Flood/fireproofgazebostructuresforshelterswithfirepit
forwarmthinwinter
Christmaslikelightsyearround
Nature/HistoricSignswitholdphotos
Kayakrentals
Rivercruises
Boatlaunch
Floodresistantconcessionstands
Floatingrestaurant
Softball,soccer,tennis,basketballareas
Floralgardens
Amphitheaterformusicevents
Individualpropertiesstillextendtotheriver
Buyoutshavechangedmakeupofsubdivisions
SomeculͲdeͲsacsnowservehalfasmanyhouseholdsas
before
Ownershipofunderutilizedstreetsisincreased
Maintenanceofpropertybylocalgovernmentsis
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burdensome.
Skiracestendtobe10,20,50K
NordicSkiClubcanteachtrailgrooming
Accessshouldbefreeandopentoeveryoneyearround
becausetheriverbelongstothepeople

Questions

Supportandappreciationofnaturaltrailenvironmentwith
beautifulriversceneryandoutdoors.
Duluthisusingtrails/activecommunitytoattractyoung
professionals
Toomanytreelimbsforboating,unsafe

Istheuseofthespacetobepublicorrestricted?
Whatliabilitiesdoadjacentpropertyownershaveadjacent
propertyownershaveastotheunintendedusesof
adjacentpropertythatmayoverlapontoprivateproperty?
Whatliabilitydocitieshaveforlackofmanagementthat
affectsadjacentpropertyowners(i.e.firesuppression,
weedcontrol,forestry,wildlife)?
Whataretheappropriateusesforpropertythatcan
benefitthecommunity?

Concerns

Shouldthecorridorbesegmentedastouse?Orbroad
based?
Howwillexistingresourcesbeutilizedtoproperlymanage
thecorridor?
Willthecommunitywillinglysupportthelevelof
managementsupportfinancially?
Willpeoplewhorefusethebuyoutsbechargedtoprotect
themfromflooding?

Concernedaboutmosquitocontrol.
Yearroundmaintenanceneeds
Fireprotection.
Maintenance
Accessanduseofspace
Trailgrooming
Aspectsofcorridorasitrelatestosurroundingrealestate
DNRFundingforGrooming
andvalue
IndividualpropertiesalongRiverarecircled
Funding/FinancialSupport
Concernsregardingestablishment,maintenanceand
th
th
8 /24 intersectionisdangerous
futuremanagement.

Concernedaboutcontrolofnoxiousweedssuchasthistles
andRussianknapweed.

Other
Riverside!
BertMcDonoughwantstoleaseadjoininglandformowing/maintenance
Bert McDonough wants to lease adjoining land for mowing/maintenance



PublicInputfromAffectedAdjacentpropertyowners
1)
2)
3)

4)

5)
6)

150

ComplementtheCityfortheirdiligenceinpursuingtheproject(thenaturalenvironmentplanforthepermanent
levee)andthemannerinwhichgriffinconstructionoperatedwhileconstructingthelevee
Concernsregardingestablishment,maintenanceandfuturemanagement
Infavorofplansolongasitaddressesstatestatuesconcerningcontrolofprohibitedandrestrictednoxious
weeds.ThistlesareaconcernaswellasRussianknapweedwhichwilleliminateotherspeciesofgrass/forb.Long
grassisaconcernbecauseitwillprovideagodhabitatformosquitoswhichcarrywestnile.<sidethought:how
dobatsdohere>
MosquitocontroloftheseareasshouldbeaddressedͲeitherbyadjustingbudgetingforcurrentmosquitocontrol
ifitstillexists.Orthoseadjacenttoriverformingacooperativeororganizationtoaddresstheissuewhichcould
becostlytoanindividual
Fireprotectionintheseareas.Allowingexcessgrowthtoaccumulatecanprovidefuelforgrassfirewhichcould
escalateintoanurbanforestfire.
Accesstothespace.IsitPublic(ieparks)orisaccess/userestricted.Therehavebeenbonfiresat118address.
Peoplealsofishthere.
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i.

Insummarytheyareconcernedaboutfire,spreadofweeds,overpopulationofmosquitos.
Concernedwithmanagement/maintenance

PublicInputregardingtheRedRiveroftheNorthCorridorstudy
1)

Concernedaboutaspectsofthecorridorasitrelatestosurroundingrealestatewithinthecorridor.Theforcesof
valuethateffectpropertyinclude(geographic,economic,legal,social)
a. Piecesofpublicpropertyintheareavaryformwellmaintained/irrigated/landscapedtoparcelsintheir
originalwildlandstate.Notallparcelsarecontiguous.Individualpropertiesstillextendtotheriverand
segmentthecorridor.
b. Floodbuyouthaschangedthemakeupofsubdivisionsastheywereoriginallyintended
i. SomeculͲdeͲsacsnowservehalfthenumberofHHtheypreviouslydid.Ownershipof
underutilizedstreetsisincreased..<what??>
ii. Maintenanceofpropertybylocalgovisburdensome.Previouslymoremanagedandmore
grasswasmowed.
C.whatliabilitiesdoadjacentpropertyownershaveastotheunintendedusesofadjacentpropertythat
mayoverlapontoprivateproperty?Whatliabilitydocitieshaveforlackofmanagementthataffects
adjacentpropertyowners(iefiresuppressions,weedcontrol,forestry,wildlifemanagement)
d.whataretheappropriaterecreational/openspace/park/naturepreserveorotherusesfortheproperty
thatcanbenefitthecommunity?Shouldthecorridorbesegmentedastouse?Orbroadbased?Howwill
existingpolice,fire,park,forestry,andwildlifemanagementresourcesbeutilizedtoproperlymanagethe
corridor?Willthecommunitywillinglyfincanciallysupportthelevelofmanagementrequire?

PublicInputFormsfromJanuary15thMeeting
1)
2)

3)
4)

5)

6)
7)

8)

ReͲforestandrestore!Nomotorizedusage,please
Fromtheperspectiveofacrosscountyskier,theproposedbridgebetweenMBJohnsonParkandFargowould
greatlyexpandtheskiingopportunitiesinthisarea.Connectionoftheseareaswouldprovide15Ͳ20kfortraining
(skiracesinthereationare10,20,50k.bettertrailsystemswouldallowforyouthskiprogramsandgetmore
peopleintothesport.Takeadvantageoftheclimate.GroomingoftrailsistrickyandtheprairiesedgeNordicski
clubisagreatresourceoflearningthisskill.Allowforskitourismtoo
BertMcDonoghwouldliketoleasetopropertiesadjacenttohis.HejustwantstomowandmaintainͲnotbuild.
Wouldliketoseeconnectingpaths/trailfrommemorialparktogooseberrypark./wouldliketoseehistoric
markersandbenchesalongthepath/trailfornotableareas/makesuretoretaintherightofwaysouthof
gooseberrytocityborderforfuturepaths/trails/leveesarepaidwithpublicmoneyandshouldhavepublicuse
Access
should be free and open to everyone all year round whatever the use of the public property in river
Accessshouldbefreeandopentoeveryoneallyearroundwhatevertheuseofthepublicpropertyinriver
corridor
may be. There should be no restrictions because the river belongs to everyone and they should be able
corridormaybe.Thereshouldbenorestrictionsbecausetheriverbelongstoeveryoneandtheyshouldbeable
touseandenjoyit.
to
use and enjoy it.
Thereshouldbenoleasesofpubliclyownedlandsadjacenttotherivertoprivateentities
I’dliketoseemorebikeandwalkingpathsalongtheriverandconnectingMoorheadbikewaysonexistingstreets
andfargopathsystem.Goodtohavepathsorstairwaysatregularpointsalongtheleveestoinvitepeopletogo
upandoverͲeithertogettoapathortogreenspace.Havedisplaysignsatvariouspointswithinformationabout
the1)geologyoftheriver2)history(eioldswimmingareaat6thaves,whereoldbridgeswere,where
steamboatsdockedetc..witholdphotos)assumingthepowerplantwillbedemolishedͲsaverelicsandmake
partofa“defiantgarden”8th/24thsintersectionisanimpedimenttowalkingandbikingtogooseberryparkand
sunmartbecausetheintersectionisdangerous,unpleasant,etc.Nicetohavecommunitygardensonrecently
acquiredlandlikeWoodlawnpoint
th
h
ave circle south. They would like to buy the adjacent property to the north
Rickand“denelledauner”at2636
Rick
and “denelle dauner” at 26 3
36 avecirclesouth.Theywouldliketobuytheadjacentpropertytothenorth
ofuswiththepossibilityofbuildingagaragethereinthefuture.Thereisampleroomforagaragetofitbetween
of
us with the possibility of building a garage there in the future. There is ample room for a garage to fit between
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the dew dike and the street. Buying the property would give the city additional revenue because of income tax
thedewdikeandthestreet.Buyingthepropertywouldgivethecityadditionalrevenuebecauseofincometax
and the the city would not be responsible for the upkeep of the property.
andthethecitywouldnotberesponsiblefortheupkeepoftheproperty.218Ͳ236Ͳ9571
ailsreceivedbyWade
1)

FargoMoorheadTrailbuilders,acommunityorganizationdedicatedtohelpingexpand,educate,anddevelopof
roadtrailaccesstocommunityandsurroundingarea.Volunteergroupwhorep.growingcommunityofoutdoor
enthusiasts.WorkingwithMoorheadParksandRecforlastfewyearstocleanuptheMBJohnsonParkand
developmultiͲuseandmtnbiketrails.Officialsignageandtrailmapsarenowbeingmadeavailable.Winter
monthsreducetrailtraffic,peopleusethemforoffͲroadsnowbiks,xcskis,andsnowshoes.
2) Again,Trailbuilders.GratitudetoMhdParksandRecandFMTrailbuildersteamworktobringonlynonͲpaved
multiͲusetrailsystemtoMBJohnsonPark.TheInternationalMountainBikingAssociation(IMBA)associatedclu
hasteamedupwithMhdParksandRecforlasttwoyearstocreatetrailsysteminMBJP.Amazedatsupportand
appreciationofthistypeofenvironmentforappreciatingwhatthebeautifulriversceneryandoutdoorsisall
about.Residingcloseby,TomHeilmancanaccountfortheamountofuseofthetrail.Newfacesonthetrail,
biking,hiking,orjustenjoyingtheoutdoors.Hopethatuseofthelandwillincludeacomprehensivenonpaved
trailsystemforbikingandorhiking.Communitiesalloverthecountyareadoptingthisidea.Duluthisusingitas
atooltoattractyoungprofessionals.
3) GoalsofRoryBeilͲdirectorofCassClayHealthyPeopleInitiatve.GoalstomakeMoorheadandFargothe
healthiestplaceintheUStoraiseafamily.Hopelandfromfloodbuyoutswillbeusedtocreatecomprehensive
offͲroadtrailnetworkforbicyclists,runners,skiers,hikers,etc.Thereisagrowingdemand.Oneofthemost
appealingtraitsacitycanhavetoattractyoungprofessionalsisavibrantactivecommunity.JohnsonParkis
tremendous.Itwouldbeevenbetterwithexpansionofcurrenttrailsystem.
4) FormerMoorheadresidentͲnowinFortWorthTexas.SuggestsTrinityRiverVisionwhichareprojectstocreate
anurbanwaterfrontcommunitytocreateaboomingareaforresidentsandvisitors.
5) Suggestion:OpenSpaceUse.keepitsemiparklike<whatdoesthatmean>Putparkingpacesalongitsothat
publiccanenjoywalkingtrailsalongtheway.Makenatureaccessible(birdsandanimalwatching)Accessto
fishing.Boatrampsarenotneededastheamountoftreelimbsmakesboatingunsafe.Willpeoplewhorefuse
thebuyoutsbechargedforthecitytoprotectthemfromflooding?Theyshouldbechargedforsomeofit.
6) ConsidermoreoffͲroadbicycletrailsliketheonesatMBJPthatwouldprovideagreateruseforthelandnearth
river.Trailsforrunning,walking,ccskiing,foruseofpeopleofallages.Increasedtrafficandadditionalpathsw
helpdetercrime<really?>Whilepavedmultiusetrail couldbenefitthespace,offͲroadtrailswouldkeep
youngerpeopleinthemetroarearatherthanloadingtheirbikesandmoneyandgoingtotrailsystemsatCayug
CountyStateRecreationArea,Minneapolis,Duluth.
7) OffͲroadbicycletrailslikethoseinMBJohnsonPark.Ͳfromacyclist
8) Restrooms,Makesurealldamshavebeenrockedsothatitformsarapid,Createpondsonthebottomlandtob
replenishedbyspringhighwaterͲfillwithfishforages12andunder,<andhowdoyouproposemonitoring
that?>clearsnowoffforskatinginwinter,smallwaterwaystoencouragewildlifetotakeupresidency,
flood/fireproofgazebostructuresforshelterwithfirepitforwarmthinwinter,LightsͲchristmastypeyearround
nature/historicalsignswitholdphotos,kayakrentals,rivercruises,boatlaunch,fllodresistantconsessionstand
floatingrestaurant?,softballͲsoccerͲtennisͲbasketball,floralgarens,communitygardens,amphitheaterformus
eventsͲfromaformerNDaker
9) Joan/DarrylCookerwanttojointhecommitteeforriverfrontideas.–mhdres/archite/teacher
10) RecreationaluseͲoffͲroadtrails(likethoseinMBJP)properlybuilt/maintainedtrailisnonͲinvasive,healthͲ
focused,economystimulatinguseofland.HemightbeassociatedwiththeTrailbuilders.
11) Greenspace,mowedgrassandevergreensstaggeredneardikes.Weedfree.Planttreesonboulevardareasto
getthembacktolookinglikepartoftheneighborhood.Keepallwaterd.Bikingandwalkingtrailswouldbeokay
AllowpeopleondryͲsidetoplantvegetablegardensacrossthestreetiftheykeeptheareamaintainedby
mowingetc.Onlychargeminimalrentforthesegardens.–residentofdrysidewholooksacrossstreetatboring
moundofearth.
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12) FromCarolynlillhaugenͲheavyuserofthetrails.Chosetolivetherebecauseofthetrails.Ridesbiketoworkat
Concordiawhichis3.3milesawayfromhomeinsouthMoorhead.Bikingisafamilyactivity.Alsocrosscountyski
4Ͳ6daysaweek.Interestslieinadditionaltrailsandbike/pedestrianbridgestocrossriver.Liketheconceptof
continuousbiketrailsonbothsidesoftheriver.Ideallypavedtrailswherepossibleandthesectionfrom
gooseberrytohornparkwouldbeagoodplacetostart.Implementinstages.Lucelinetrailinthecitiesand
elroyͲspartatrailinWisconsinaregoodexamplesoftrails(usingcrushedimerockuntilfundingissecuredfor
paving.Treelinedtrailsisimportant.Inadditiontopavedbiketrails,thereareareasthatcouldbeclearedfor
hikingandskiing.CurrentexamplesaretheperimetertrailinLindenwood,trailsinJohnsonParkandthetrail
fromtheLindenwoodbridgetothetollbridge.OnetrailwhichhasfallenintodisrepairisthetrailinriverOaks
Parkashiseaglescoutprojectadecadeago.Eaglescoutscouldbeanothersourceofmanpowertoclearand
maintaintrails.Agoodlocationforahiking/skiingtrailwouldbeinthewoodsbehindTessaterraceand
Trollwood.PreferredbikebridgeatTrollwoodinsouthMoorheadandJohnsonparkinnorthMoorhead.Excited
forthenewbridgeatgooseberry.Concernisthatofsufficientsurveillance.
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MOORHEAD RIVER CORRIDOR SUMMIT SUMMARY
The Moorhead River Corridor Summit was held October 28-30th, 2014 to provide an opportunity for the
public, stakeholders, and elected officials to provide input on initial ideas and concepts for the river
corridor. The summit also increased public awareness and enthusiasm for the future of the river corridor.
The following meetings/events were held during the summit:
x Agency Partners Roundtable: City of Fargo, Fargo Park District, Oakport Township, DNR,
Buffalo Red River Watershed District, Clay County
x Recreation Partners Roundtable: FM River Keepers, Prairies Edge Nordic Ski Group, FM
Trail builders, Moorhead Country Club , Fargo Park District, Trollwood Performing Arts School
x Red River Advisory Committee Meeting
x River Corridor Field Day: Project Technical Advisory Group , RRAC, City
Council/Commissions, public were invited to see key areas of the corridor first hand
approximately 15-20 people visited each stop
x Community Open House: over 84 people attended
x Technical Advisory Group Meeting: to review input heard during the Summit
The input at each event had a slightly different focus, and a wide variety of topics, ideas and concerns
were covered. The following is a summary of important themes that emerged from the Summit,
organized by topic area. Attached are individual meeting summaries.
Overall themes
x There is recognition that the public open space on the river corridor has the potential to be a
tremendous city asset for current residents and future generations.
x Overall, there is support and enthusiasm for public recreation along the river corridor.
x There is a lot of interest in restoration and re-vegetation.
x Generally Summit participants agreed that building on existing assets is logical; expanding the
trail network from the current system Downtown and enhancing existing parks.
x There are concerns regarding safety and ability to monitor activities on the river corridor. A
recurring idea is expand the role of the existing River Patrol into a more visible presence in
Moorhead to not only police activity on the corridor but also take a role in education, recreation,
and interpretive programs.
x There is universal recognition that clearer delineation of public and private land on the river
corridor is needed.
x There is more education needed related to the benefits of enhancing the river corridor for
recreation and trails.
Trails and bridges
x There is great deal of support for expansion of year-round linear recreation on paved and natural
surface trails in the river corridor.
x There is a recognized need for improved/additional bridges. Priority (based on input) follows
where residents live/work. Most frequently mentioned priorities are replacement of the
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Memorial/Oak Grove Bridge and at least bridge south of I-94. There is public desire for bridge
lighting.
Year round trail use, including plowing paved trails for winter walking and biking as well as
cross country ski trails, is important.
Loop trails on both sides of the river near the two downtowns are desired (15th Ave N to
Woodlawn).
Locating trails above the 24’ flood elevation is desired by all to reduce flooding and maintenance.
Linking to a connected on-road network of trails is desired for commuting.
A continuous river trail using both sides of the river is most feasible in the near-term; this would
be most achievable in the mid-term if a bridge can be located near River Oaks Park (based on
current public river corridor ownership on in Fargo and Moorhead).
Benches and signage are frequently mentioned desired support amenities.
Future bridge design needs to accommodate boat traffic. Bridges need to be high enough for
recreational boats to easily travel under.
There is interest in a ped-bike bridge between Fargo and Moorhead at Hjemkomst. The most
feasible approach may be to improve existing bridges (1st Avenue, Center/NP Ave bridges).

Recreation Nodes
x There is interest in adding activities to existing nodes. Larger existing parks can act focal points
for recreation. Specific ideas include:
R Viking Ship/ Memorial/ Riverfront Parks– skate park, rebuild paved trail system above
the 24’ flood elevation;
R Woodlawn – tennis, skating rink, ice hockey center; move shelter, restrooms and play
equipment to the power plant site;
R Horn Park – sledding;
R River Oaks park – neighborhood amenities (basketball, playground), potential for camp
ground, off-leash dog, fishing access, skating;
R Bluestem – interest in more activities and the opportunity to share facilities with the
performing arts school. There is a desire for winter recreation and a 5K trail loop for
events.
x Partnership opportunities include:
R River Keepers would like to locate an outdoor education lab, possible locations:
Bluestem, Node at Riverview Circle, Woodlawn Park;
R Northern Plains Botanical Gardens would like a long term lease on 12-15 acres for a
garden and possible conservatory location, possible locations:
Davy/Memorial/Riverfront/Viking Ship Parks, MB Johnson, Woodlawn Park;
R Trollwood Performing Arts School would like to partner with the City to develop loop
trails and winter recreation activities.
Interpretation, Cultural and Historic Resources
x There is enthusiasm for integrating cultural and historic interpretation along the river corridor.
x Specific input included:
R A preference for integrating interpretation into design, interactive displays and
publications;
R Enthusiasm for boat tours;
R Positive feedback on the preliminary interpretive themes: changing river, river history,
river recreation, agricultural history, the changing landscape, and transportation.
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Vegetation and Restoration
x There is strong support for re-vegetation of areas disturbed by levee construction.
x Reforestation is a priority.
x Residents are open to and interested in native or natural plantings and many like the natural
character of the river corridor.
x There are concerns center around maintenance and keeping things from looking ‘weedy.’
x Overall there appears to be support for more manicured vegetation in high visibility areas and
transitioning to more natural character towards the river.
Public Private Delineation
x Ensuring respect for private property is very important to current river corridor residents.
x There is consensus that universal signage, with the City logo, delineating public and private
property is needed and would reduce conflict and frustration for river corridor users and residents.
x There is also interest in delineation with vegetation and fencing.
Ownership
p and lease / sell criteria
x Most public
land alongg the river corridor is needed for flood mitigation and/or recreation; there is
p
limited land with ppotential for lease or sale.
x Most input
p was ppositive in favor of the draft criteria.
x Remaining
g river residents are most interested in and have the most concerns about the draft
criteria,
criteria. Concerns include maintenance,, desire for more flexibility
y in the criter
ria, and desire by
adjacent property owners to lease or buy adjacent property for personal use.
Ownership and Oakport Township
x Buffalo Red River Watershed District has additional land along the river from Wall Street to
Highway 93 (outside of the current study area).
x The Watershed District may be interested in transferring ownership of River Corridor Land to the
City in the future.
x Much of the land will remain private with limited ability for continuous River Corridor public
recreation between M.B. Johnson Park and Wall Street.
Maintenance and operations
x Comments echoed those from Phase 1 input that there needs to be a long term plan and funding
for a River Corridor Maintenance Program.
x Clear communication of maintenance intent through signage and design is also important (signs
at prairie restoration area; adding a mowed edge to natural areas as a ‘cue to care’; etc.).
x There is concern over ability to control invasive species in prairie and reforestation areas.
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RED RIVER ADVISORY COMMITTEE WORKSHOP - (MARCH)

Hoisington Koegler Group Inc.
Creative Solutions for Land Planning and Design

Meeting Summary
March 5, 2013
River Corridor Advisory Committee, Moorhead River Corridor Study
Held Wednesday March 5th, 5:00-6:15
Hjemkomst Center, Oak Room
Meeting purpose: Preliminary Draft Study review, feedback on implementation priorities. All
Committee members are encouraged participate in the River Corridor Resident Workshop immediately
following.
Attendees: John Brummer, Bob Backman, Brenda Elmer, Rae Halmrast, Del Rae Williams, Nancy Otto, Bart Cahill,
Julian Dahlqist, Darline Sween, Ben McDonough, Richard Jones, Tom Trowbridge, Larry Anderson, Kristie
Leshovsky, Kim Citrowskie, Andrea Crabtree-Nayes, Bob Zimmerman FMCOG: Adam Altenburg, Wade Kline;
Consultants: Lil Leatham (HKGi, project manager).

The meeting format was a presentation on the Preliminary Draft River Corridor master Plan and
discussion. The topics of greatest concern and discussion were the lease sell policy and public private
land delineation, and corridor character.
Lease Sell Criteria/Policyy
x Bob Zimmerman,, Cityy Engineer,
g
, discussed issues related to FEMA accreditation and restrictions
based on fundingg for buy-outs
related to leasing or selling land obtained for flood mitigation.
y
x Committee comments included
o The 44’ factor is bogus
g ((land for lease/sell))
o If land is leased back to residents,, citizens can maintain it better than the City
o Would like to see more flexibility in buying back parcels
Public-Private Land Delineation
x The issue of trespassing will greatly improve with better delineation of public and private land
x Concerns over the plan recommendation that residents must pay for any property delineation
treatment and not the City
x Concerns regarding working with landowners on appropriate treatment design on a case-by-case
basis
x At this time the City has no way of funding delineation projects
x Consistent boundary signage is a good idea
x An issue with signage is that people don’t read signs
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Meeting Summary 4.4.14
March 5, 2014 River Corridor Advisory Committee, Moorhead River Corridor Study

Corridor Character and Maintenance
x There are issues with cleanup in the spring Plan will provide guideance for maintenance
x Concerns over lost trees and need for tree replacement
x While the plan will designated forested/prairie areas, future tree loss is likely with future flood
mitigation projects

Trails and Bridges
x Trails will be a good thing for the City
x City must do a better job of educating the public about all of the potential benefits of trails
x Concern about landowner liability if there is a trail easement on their property
x Interest in a ped-bike bridge to connect Fargo downtown with Hjemkomst (ped-bike
improvements to the 1st Avenue Bridge are recommended in the Draft Plan to address this issue)
Funding
x A more visionary approach to funding is need; make Moorhead Parks a separate taxing authority
OR Joint River Corridor Authority with Fargo
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RIVER CORRIDOR RESIDENT WORKSHOP - (MARCH)

Hoisington Koegler Group Inc.
Creative Solutions for Land Planning and Design

Meeting Summary
March 5, 2013
River Corridor Residents Workshop, Moorhead River Corridor Study
Held Wednesday March 5th, 6:30-8:00
Hjemkomst Center, Oak Room
Approximately 30 residents attended (note, one of the sign in sheets was lost)
Meeting purpose: River corridor resident input on Preliminary Draft Study recommendations and
priorities
Meeting began with an overview presentation. Attendees then divided into three groups organized by
geographic area to discuss the plan and priority projects.
River Corridor Residents Workshop
Group #1 (North of Downtown)
x Delineating and respecting residential backyards along the corridor is a very high priority
x The idea of unified signage is very good
x Concern about the impact of dog-walking on wildlife
x Funding for the corridor should come from the entire city, not just River Corridor Residents
x Maintaining existing facilities is more important than adding new facilities

Group #2 (Woodlawn to I-94)
x General approval of the Plan
x General support for and approval for trails as contributing positively to the City
x Participants want to make sure that trails will not be routed on private property without
landowner consent/easements
x Some participants did not mind the idea of a trail on their property and others had no interest in
this
x One of the biggest issues for landowners in this area is public/private land delineation
x General approval of the idea of signage/delineation to help deter people
x Like the bike bridges; no consensus within the group as to the highest priority bridges
x Feeling that if cyclists/walkers are routed on adjacent streets until property is obtained the
corridor would look and function much as it does today
x Support for continuing the ‘natural feel’ of the corridor
x Would like to see a sledding hill at Horn Park
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Meeting Summary 4.4.14
March 5, 2014 River Corridor Residents Workshop, Moorhead River Corridor Study
Group #3 (South of I-94)
x Like the bike bridges but people use the river for boating; bridges should be high enough to
accommodate boats underneath
x Different levels of support for the River Oaks Park Community Park (a couple people at the table
not happy with opening it up; others already use the area and would like to see it improved)
x Lots of concerns with the lease/sell criteria; most at the table not happy with the restrictions (most
of the time spent talking about this issue)
x Several skeptical that signage/delineation will help deter people from going on private property
x Still, general approval of the Plan; actually agreement that once people start seeing initial projects
being implemented that there will be more enthusiasm and support for the Plan
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Hoisington Koegler Group Inc.
Creative Solutions for Land Planning and Design

Open House Summary
Held: April 15, 2014 5:00-7:00
Hjemkomst Center, Moorhead, MN
Over 50 attendees

A community open house was held on April 15th, 2014 to increase awareness about the Moorhead River
Corridor project and gather input on the Draft Master Plan and implementation priorities. Over 50 people
attended. The meeting was open house format with display boards organized by topic area. Topics
covered were:
x Welcome and Project Overview
x Trails and Bridges, Recreation Nodes
x Vegetation/Restoration and Interpretation
x Public/Private Transitions
x Lease Sell Criteria
x Project Prioritization
x The Defiant Garden
Opportunities for input included:
x Talking to FMCOG and City of Moorhead staff, consultants, and members of the Red River
Advisory Committee
x Viewing display boards
x Writing comments on display boards
x Placing green dots on project prioritization display boards
x Written feedback forms
x On line input was available from April 8-28 on the City of Moorhead project website
The following is a summary of written comments collected at the meeting and on line organized by topic
area.
Corridor Character and Public/Private Delineation
x
x

Plant more trees where homes have been removed to buffer traffic/train noise
Respect and maintain the quality of life for existing residents residing on the river corridor by
education the public about property boundaries, there is currently too much intrusion onto private
property

Connectivity Projects
x
x
x
x

Bridge projects will facilitate walking, running, bicycling for residents
Planned sidewalks and trails shouldn’t be so close to major roads
The Moorhead Country Club area needs more walking paths
There is a need for a hiking and cross-country ski trails between Gooseberry Mound Park and
River Oaks Park
123 North Third Street, Suite 100, Minneapolis, MN 55401-1659
Ph (612) 252 7140 F (612) 338 6838
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Summary 4.28.2014
April 15, 2014 Open House, Moorhead River Corridor Study

x
x
x

In general, please make hiking and cross-country ski trail loops longer
Include a hiking and cross-country ski trail connection between River Oaks Park and Bluestem
Park
Natural surface trails would be a better trail option given seasonal extremes, than those paved
with asphalt

Recreation and Parks
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Please improve existing parks first, program elements in these parks are poorly maintained and at
times unusable, this should be given priority over expanding the system
More parks will make for healthier children and adults
There is a great need for more dog parks throughout the city
Prairie restoration, mountain bike track, and dog park in Gooseberry Mound Park are good ideas
School groups need outdoor education facilities at M.B. Johnson Park
More gardens (Japanese/botanical) at Woodlawn Park would be nice
Improve the fishing access at River Oaks Park

Habitat and Water Quality
x

Improvements to wildlife areas will allow us to understand the history and importance of the Red
River more fully

Interpretive Themes
x

Historic information will help attract tourists and inform local residents about the Red River
Corridor

Top 3 Priority Projects
x
x
x
x
x
x

Bike and pedestrian bridges
Restoration of native flora
Safe and attractive parks for all ages
Improvements, prairie restoration, and dog park in Gooseberry Mound Park
More dog parks throughout the system
Focus on improving existing parks first

Lease/Sell
x

Continue to inform citizens and work to prevent misunderstanding through education about this
ongoing process
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